100% Aboriginal owned – 50,000 years of experience

North Star Tour Guest Photos - Terms & Conditions
1.

All photos taken by North Star Adventures Ltd staff are the property of North Star Adventures
Ltd. Any use of our photos or videos must get written approval by North Star Adventures Ltd.

2.

Each tour we do our best to take photos of all guests. All tours include FREE photos of guests and
some tours include FREE videos. FREE photos are of guests only. Videos can be make available
with North Star Memory USB Package or by Google Drive or you can provide USB or SD card.

3.

Each group is allowed n+5 FREE photos (n=your group size). All FREE photos will be emailed you.
Each FREE photo is resized to 1MB or more size and has our North Star Adventures logo on them.
(Example: 1 guest: 1 + 5 = 6 FREE photos). If a group photo is taken, this is also included for FREE.

4.

If the group is 2 persons or more, we send the photos to the group contact only. Once we send
the FREE copies of photos to the group contact they can share with you. Please confirm the
group contact before the tour (usually the person who booked the tour).

5.

Copies of original size photos are available for purchase for $4.99CDN+GST per photo. After we
receive your email request our staff will send thumbnail size photos and you can choose which
photos you want. All photos purchased are full size, high resolution and has 1% logo on them.

6.

To get your FREE copy of your photos send email to us. On the subject line on the email, put
“PHOTO REQUEST, TOUR & DATE, NAME OF TOUR GUIDE”. Also, please include how many in
your group; where you stay; and what color clothing you were wearing during the photo. Once
we receive your email, it will take 1-3 days to send your FREE copy of your photos. If not, please
send reminder email.

7.

Due to the many number of tours we do and the number of guests, the FREE photo formula of
n+5 only applies only for 1 tour. Photos CANNOT be carried over to another day or another tour.
If you only take 2 photos on one tour, you cannot ask for additional photos for next tour.

8.

AURORA Photos: Copies of North Star Adventures Aurora, landscape or wildlife photographs are
available for purchase for $9.99CDN+GST per photo. All photos are original, high resolution, full
size (4MB-7MB) and will have 1% North Star Adventures watermark on it.

9.

Guests can purchase our North Star Memory USB Package. Includes all your photos and videos
from all your North Star tours PLUS our best winter and summer tour photos, 5 best summer and
5 best winter Aurora photos and 3 of the best Aurora photos from your night of Aurora Hunting,
videos of our tours, guest interviews and a personal thank you from Joe the Aurora Hunter! All
your photos are high resolution, original full size. Price is $49.99+GST (1-2 guests); $59.00+GST
(3-5 guests); $69.00+GST (6-9 guests) and $99.00+GST (10+ guests).

10. PLEASE NOTE: If you request USB within 24 hours of your departure time, there is a $19.99+GST
charge. You can request to have your USB mailed to you at your address at national (Canada or
USA) or international shipping rates PLUS handling charges. Please ask our staff for these rates.
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